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* Main Display: 50" Plasma TV (1280 x 768 resolution)

* 2nd Display: 30" - 32" LCD Monitor or TV

→ shows additional information (caption, textual info, GUI)
**LifeLike System Sketch II.**

- *Webcam*
- *Speaker*
- *Headset*

50" main display
50" second display
65-70 cm
70 cm
78 cm
120 cm

- *possibly second display uses touch screen to interact*
- *Hide PC under second display*

**Alternative Sys. (smaller 2nd display)**

if 2nd is too deep!
#1: Idle Animation - Reading Newspaper

- slight head turning & eye movement
- page flipping (repeat folding/unfolding)

#2: User Approach

- Detect user's presence by camera
Name: James  
Date: 5/14/2007  

# 3: stop idle animation  
as camera detects user, change to ready status  
+ fold down newspaper  

# 3': start idle  
when no users in front of system,  
start reading newspaper  

# 4: start interaction  
user wears headset and press start button on the table  
(second display shows instruction! + Alex voice instruction)  

1) user pressed button ⇒ # 5  
2) user walks away ⇒ Back to idle (#1)  
3) pick newspaper & idle
#5: User Identification

Lifelike: Which center are you from?

Participant: University of Central Florida

(transition to #6-1 or #6-2) if user is not in the DB?

#6-1: Found Record

L: Hi Avelino. The agency received your last request for supplemental funding in 2006. Will you be submitting another request this year?

P: Yes. UCF will ask for $10K. (⇒ to #7-1)

No, (⇒ to #7-2)
# 7-1: Interested in new request.

L: Good, we are accepting submissions until the end of Feb for this funding cycle. Do you know that some of the documentation requirements have changed since 2006?

P: No (#8-1) / Yes (#8-2)

# 8-1: Need e-mail?

L: There are important changes. Do you want me to send that information to you via e-mail?

P: Yes. (#9-1) / No. (#9-2)
#7-2: will not submit another request.

Maybe give some general info of this year's program or something else?

#8-2: Already knows changes.

L: Great!

Enjoy the meeting this week.....

⇒ Back to ready state (#4)
# 9-1: Sending an e-mail

L: Great! I will send you an e-mail right away.

Enjoy the meeting this week and we'll talk again next year.

⇒ Back to ready state (#4)

# 9-2: Do not send e-mail!

L: OK. You will need these changes before submission any way.

Enjoy the meeting this week and we'll talk again next year.

⇒ Back to ready state (#4)